Abstract. The stereoscopic garage is one of the important ways to solve the parking problem, among which the application of the lift-and-push type stereoscopic garage is the most widely used. This article set the size of the parking space is 5200mm × 2500mm × 1600mm, the maximum parking quality of 1800kg, a total of two layers of the garage can be parked on three cars, the lower layer can park two cars, garage car plate lifting time 10s, lower load Car plate traverse time 10s. This paper analyzes the development direction of the transmission system, and completes the design of the autostereoscopic garage transmission system, including the lifting device design of the upper deck carriage of the three-dimensional garage, the selection of the hydraulic motor, the design of the hydraulic system, the design verification of the sprocket, and the transmission The design of the shaft is checked and the hydraulic transmission design of the lower traverse is adopted. The verified effect is good.
Introduction
The autostereoscopic garage is a new industry in China and has broad prospects for development. The lift-and-throw stereoscopic garage refers to a mechanical parking device that uses a vehicle plate to lift or laterally shift access to park the vehicle [1] [2] [3] . As shown in Fig. 1 , the upper loading plate only moves up and down, and the lower loading plate only moves left and right. The size of the parking spot is 5200mm×2500mm×1600mm, and the maximum parking quality is 1800kg. The garage has a total of two layers. 3 cars can be parked, 2 cars can be parked in the lower level, the time for lifting the car in the garage is 10s, and the time for the lower deck to move 10s. Autostereoscopic Garage Hydraulic Drive System. The transmission system of the three-dimensional garage mostly adopts the mechanical transmission, while the hydraulic transmission is less. The biggest advantage of the hydraulic transmission in the automatic garage is that the noise is small, the work is relatively stable, the unit volume is light, and the automatic control is easy. Therefore, in the developed countries such as Europe and the United States, the autostereoscopic garage has developed into a hydraulic transmission system Upper Deck Lifting Device Design.
The upper deck is an important lifting device for lifting the vehicle from the ground to the upper deck and providing a safe and stable parking space. Therefore, the upper deck board uses reels, guide wheels, wire ropes and hydraulic motors to complete a series of lifting exercises [5, 6] . Lifting drive system design. According to the design need to select the reel and the lifting design manual selection T153 volume with the group, the parameter is D0=300mm, the maximum lifting height is 5000kg, the lifting weight is 11.5mm, the matching selection of steel rope diameter is A. When the carriage plate is lifted, the guide roller and the reel set need to be moved together to complete. as shown in picture 2:
Calculate the force acting on the drum; The reel is subject to the weight of the car's weight and the friction force generated by the guide wheel.
The friction coefficient 0.02 f  between the steel rope and the guide wheel. Therefore:
F=F car +F load +(F car +F load )*f=18000+6000+(18000+6000)*0.02=28800N (1) Equation (1) is the force calculation formula for the reel set, where F is the force applied to the hydraulic motor. Therefore, the force applied by the hydraulic motor is 28800N. According to the hydraulic transmission and the air pressure transmission table, the hydraulic drive pressure is determined to be 5 MPA.
According to the hydraulic pressure transmission and control, the hydraulic motor has a simple structure, low noise and flow pulsation, and is suitable for occasions where the load torque is small, the speed is smooth and the noise requirements are high [7] . So select the blade hydraulic motor. The basic parameters of the hydraulic motor are: displacement v= 154ml/r, speed 100r/min, and output torque 98Nm. The hydraulic motor oil outlet is 0Mpa and the oil inlet pressure is 5Mpa and the pressure difference is 5Mpa, so the hydraulic motor can directly return the oil to the oil tank.
As the lifting system uses a vane type hydraulic motor, the system achieves constant speed lifting. The height of the loading plate from the ground is 2m, and the hydraulic system completes the lifting (falling) process within 10 seconds; Therefore, the speed should be greater than: (2) is the calculation formula for the vehicle speed. Take the speed v = 0.25m / s, because the load plate and the wire rope connected, the wire rope and the drum connected, so the reel's linear speed is 0.25m / s. Roll angular velocity ω: (3) is the angular velocity calculation formula of the reel. Reel speed n: (4) is the calculation formula for the rotation speed of the reel. The hydraulic motor rotates at a speed of 100r/min, and the transmission system uses a sprocket transmission with a transmission coefficient i=2. The flow rate of the hydraulic motor is:
154 100 15400 / min 15. 4 (5) is the flow calculation formula of the hydraulic motor. Due to the uncertainty of the piping layout of the hydraulic system, the total hydraulic circuit loss is approximately 5%, and the flow loss is approximately 1%. and so: p=5.12Mpa，q=15.6L/min According to the above data, the hydraulic pump is selected, the flow rate is 25L/min, p=6.3Mpa, and the rotation speed is n=1000r/min. Because the hydraulic pump can not completely convert the motor drive, so the efficiency of the hydraulic pump to take η = 80%, according to the above data on the hydraulic pump motor selection: (6) Formula (6) is the power calculation formula of the hydraulic motor, and the motor rated power is 4KW, and the motor speed is 1000r/min.
Lifting Hydraulic System Design. According to the above parameters, the hydraulic system loop is designed. There is only one vehicle at a time in the garage for lifting movements. After the lifting is completed, the control system can perform other movements [8] .
As shown in Fig. 3: 1 is a filter, 2 is a hydraulic pump, 3 is an adjustable flow valve, 4 is a direct-acting relief valve, and 11 is a hydraulic pressure gauge. 5,7,9 for the three-position four-way solenoid valve; 6,8,10 for the hydraulic motor; 1YA, 2YA for the No. Lifting Hydraulic System Sprocket Design. As the rotation speed of the transmission shaft is v=0.25m/s, much less than 0.6m/s, the chain transmission is a low-speed chain transmission. The sprocket's tensile strength is not strong enough to be damaged. Therefore, according to the mechanical manual on the sprocket row tensile strength calculations: (7) is the tensile strength calculation formula. S ca in formula (7) is the calculated safety factor of the tensile static strength of the chain; Q is the ultimate tensile load (KN) for a single-row chain, K A is the work factor 1, K C is the tension caused by the centrifugal force, 0, K f is the vertical tension, and K A is the effective tensile coefficient of the chain 1.
Select the chain number according to the mechanical design; The initial selection of the ISO chain number is 20A, with a pitch of p=35.76, a row spacing of p t =35.76, and a single row of tensile load of 86.7KN. According to formula (7) is the tensile strength calculation formula:
The safety factor is too small to meet the requirements. Reselect the ISO chain number 28B with a pitch of p=44.54, a row spacing of p t =59.56, and a single row of tensile load of 200KN.
According to equation (7) tensile strength calculation formula: S ca =6.94<[S]=6. Its safety factor greater than 6 meets the requirements.
Since the chain speed is less than 0.6m/s, 1 13 Z  ; so the number of teeth of the sprocket of the hydraulic motor is 14 teeth, the hydraulic motor and the transmission coefficient i=2; the parameter of the transmission shaft is 7, and the transmission sprocket is determined.
Calculate the index circle diameter of the sprocket:
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Equation (8) is the formula for calculating the pitch circle diameter of the sprocket; where p is the sprocket pitch. According to formula (8) sprocket's index circle diameter calculation formula:
Hydraulic motor sprocket indexing circle diameter d 1 = 199.76mm; hydraulic motor sprocket indexing circle diameter d 2 = 102.45mm.
Lifting Hydraulic System Driveshaft Design. Transmission shaft selection Փ60mm seamless steel pipe, seamless steel pipe thickness δ;
The length of the transmission shaft is that the coils are welded at the end of the transmission shaft and the sprocket is welded at the middle of the transmission shaft.
The force analysis is performed on the drive shaft, where the diameter of the spool is the diameter of the indexing circle of the sprocket. (9) is a formula for calculating the wall thickness of a seamless steel pipe. (10) is the torque calculation formula of the sprocket. Substituting data into equation (9)
After the selection of 60mm seamless steel pipe, the wall thickness is 5mm; the selected material is 45 steel.
Traverse Hydraulic System Design
The lower deck board moves laterally with a distance of 2.5m. The vehicle-carrying plate moves at a constant speed on the horizontal track of the ground [9, 10] . The loading plate is driven by the hydraulic motors distributed on the front and rear guide wheels. The movement of the carriage plate on the guide rail only has to overcome the maximum friction between the guide roller and the guide rail: . Hydraulic motor selection: The working pressure of the hydraulic motor is checked by hydraulic transmission and pneumatic transmission to determine the working pressure of 1Mpa. A vane-type hydraulic motor was selected based on the above parameters, and its rotation speed was 300 r/min, and the flow rate was v=93×300 ml/min=27.9 L/min. Due to the uncertainty of the piping layout of the hydraulic system, the loss of the entire hydraulic circuit is about 5%, and the flow loss is about 1%; and so: p=1.05Mpa, q=18.185L/min.
Its hydraulic schematic diagram is similar to the principle of lifting carriage plate, as shown in Fig. 4 below.
Summary
This article has completed the design of the hydraulic system of the ascending structure and the traversing mechanism of the three-dimensional garage. For the future parking garage hydraulic drive system should lay a good foundation.
